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J. A. EBERLE.
Leadingetfsz&
Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe.
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. work. finest baths in the city for
We have an excellent line of spring

Suitings, Pantings, which we are j both ladies and gentlemen. Special
to make up in the latest styles, tention given to children's hair-cuttin- g

guarantee a perfect fit. j ladies shampooing. only bar- -

There is a general strike of the
employes in the machinery and allied
metal trades throughout the country
to compel the employers to reduce yea; He tried many remedies with no

day to honrs, results until used DeWitt's Witch
ten pay. That is all right. Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Tin: Cmtoxici.E devoutly hopes the & P. O. Pharmacy,

strikers ma win. It a poor time ! DeWitt's Little Risers search
when the laboring man does not get tue remotest parts of the bowels the im- -

a just proportion of the fruit of his!P?ritieB fspeedil; n .comfort.
fori tlieir eflicacv. Easv

The sympathy of the country! to take, never Clarke &

generally will be the strikers ! p- -

long as they conduct their strii?nle I

peaceably and within the lint,

if the shoe had been on the other
foot, if instead of a combination of
employes we had a combination
of employers who determined
to reduce and lengthen the
hours of labor, the Eryans and Pet-tegrew- s

aud Sulzers and other dema-

gogues and labor agitators of the
county would have vexed the con
stant air with their fulminations I

'
against the tyrrany of capital and

I

drawn lurid pictures of the struggling
poor in the tentacles of the money
octopus. And yet it remains true
that it a poor rule that doesn't
work both ways ; at least to the ex-

tent of recognizing that capital sure-

ly has some rights that labor ought
to respect.

Two years ago Hon. George W.
Peterson, of Jersey City, conceived
the of breeding a band of black J

sheep. At considerable expense be (

gathered the nucleus of his present
flock of 70 bend. Recently Mr. '

Peterson had the wool from this flock
spun and woven into cloth,
made 100 yards of rich brown -- black I

broadcloth, in the making of which ;

no dye was used. Mr. Peterson j

demonstrated that a flock black j

sheep can be bred with as much j

uniformity as a flock of white sheep, j

Mr. Peterson has presented Pres- i-

dent McKinley and Senntor Piatt!
each with a suit manufactured frotn j

the cloth made from wool of:
Ills flock of sheep. He will J

not sell the cloth at any price, but j

presents it to his friends as a souvenir
'

of the new he is establish- -

!

The Oregonian, in its editorial
appearing in the issue of Thursday
last, entitled "Facts About Mrs. Mc
Kmley," gives about most cold- - j

hearted utterance toward nn invalid
woman ns has eyer appeared in print,
and indicates a very cold streak of

'tlm milk nf Immnn rnnmnr
through the veins of tho writer. To
refer to the leading lady of the land
as au ambulance accompanying the)

unpardonable

embarrassment for suoh shameless
of inhuman Baker

Democrat.

President McKinley has assured
Governor Gecr that be expects to
visit Oregon before his term of office
expires. In which case ho will come

here direct.

Being an emperor in the United
States is different from

ompotor in Gcrmnny. Over
tliorc they slugs of iron tit the
imperial carriage; here it is bom-bardc- tl

with roses, remarks the Kan-

sas Cttv Journal.
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Drake C. C. Riley may have a
railroad spike up his sleeve for
Harney county, but ho hasn't
nourished any sledge hammer yet.

it has been cut up into
sinkers for fish lines. Harney County

I News.

The bank of France compels cus-

tomers checking out money to ac-

cept at least one-fift- h in gold coin.
Somebodj' will be starting a party

' soon to wrestle with the problems of
a deluge of gold.

Notice!

The Elite barber shop is now running
four chairs, thus giving patrons the

I quickest service consistent with good

her shop in the citylusing eteaiu-hiun-drie- d

linen.
mlS-t- f V. A. Crawford, Prop.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
t C BilVR llM QtlffJPfil tvifli ni I uc Inr flftoun

Atlrnr'Q Tfnliuri Putnuilv will ctnn a

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst coia in twelve Hours, or money
refunded. 23 cts. and oO cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

NOTICE-Th- e

partnership heretofore existing
between Charles Keyeand Albert Nelson,
of Dalles City, Oreeon, under the
style and firm of Keys & Neleon, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The businees will be continued by Albert

p1ann. n-h-n will nnv nil ilnliln iln nml
owing by the late firm, and collect all
debts due and owing to said firm.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Mav 7, 1901.

Chahles Keys,
8m-2- Alii ert Nelson.

Take Notice!
All who have coupons on the prizes

offered at R. E. Teague's grocery store,
will please bring them in before June
1st. The most valuable prizes are yet
left, namely, two gold watches, one
lady's and one gentleman's. nilo-3- 1

If the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
tDere are few pe0ple who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullneas after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbraeh. caused by indigestion or
dyspensia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dvepepgia Curef which witll no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help hut do you good
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacv.'

"ILhave been 8UU"er'"K "m Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after try.g a preparationa and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
tuan l have been lor twenty yeare. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writeB Mrs. C. V. Roberts,
Jorth Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk's P.
O. Pharmacy.

"Our little girl was unconsctence frcm
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her.lhiee doBes. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
epeedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

ciark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't foritet this,

Wanted Ten homesTeudTrH at once,
The last chance to got good timber
claims near the Columbia river. Ad- -

dress U. W. L., care of the Chronicle
office. ml 5-- 21

For sprains, swellings and lameness
f tiAm in nnt til nv an unitil an PhikmliHrlftl n'n

Quality and uqt quantity makes DeJ
Witt's Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

A fresh consignment of delicious craw
flab is now on tap at the Owl. J Fait &

Co., proprietors. nilti-tf- .

LO8T.
A dark iron gray mare, weight about

1200 pounds; branded G. C. on left
shoulder, A suitable reward will be
paid for her return to Henry Kuck,
this city. ml8-wt- f

president is about as Paln Baim. Try it, For sale by Biake-insu- ll

as could be uttered, and causes , ley, the druggist.

evidence feeling.

somewhat

Perhaps

l tj nlirt.. ttitvtnati VDOM T

time to nohtics than to
ltl.lntfffr

is that my busineas has snllVred.
at, leaat, I propose to devote more time
and less to politics, provided the other
let me.

During theae years some features havo como
into practice among business men that wore not con-

sidered proper or necessary at that time. Among
them is the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. I propose
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to me for goodB fur-
nished I will give the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at p. m. I will give away two
presents one, a year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical desired, and the other, one copy of some of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of these as there are a number to

C. J. STUBMG,
WHOLESALE

WineSp Liquors Cigars

Family prompt attention.

Next door to FirBt

,C .... ......15 uiuiuuii 1 injur- - THE' l.lllli: IllHt. 1UIU.

5

Wilkinson
IS NOW

WOOL

AND ura

m

157.
Long 1073.

liovn ttllim

at

1m given awav before is exhaualed. In
ovory 1 will give several
On June fitli will bo a line Bible,

a International Dictionary, one suh-Bcripti-

to a $-- periodical and one Boys'

Set. The to bo given away on .Inly (tth will
be later.

1 hope to confine in these to ar-

ticles in mv own line ho that I will not with
sale of goods in other lines. In 1 will givo a

each month to person who has
moat goods from me. On Jbuo fith this

will lie $5.00. You do have to purchase fifty
cents worth at one time to got a check, tin I

issue of sale for less which can
exchanged for check when they amount

to fifty cents. If clerk does not give you checks or
or when you make U T UAI kfi
a ask for tbom. III. I.

Thu'PftHiilt
For a time,

to
fellows will

AND It ETA ' L

Bank.

DALLES, OREGON.

Warehouse
OPEN AS A

Orders will receive

mm wri
Wool Graded and Baled.

Wool Bought and Sold on Commission.
Correspondence WILKINSON,

Grandall&Borget
DEALERS IN m-

- RotS,
fill kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers

The Or.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of using kidney

any use Lincoln Sexuul Pills and he
forever rid of those dull pains In your hack. Discard
that foK.v idea of "pain in kidneys" aud have
all your bladder and cured, and your
nights made restful by the use of

Lincoln Sexual Pills.
Price, 11.00 per box buy ot your or sent

by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,

Fort
M. Z. Agent, The Dalles.

The "Bailey-Gatzer- t"

Tho finest and fastest sternwhcol boat
on tlio Columbia River

Will Make DAILY TRIPS j
between The Dalles and Portland, Mon-

days excepted, arriving bore Port-hin- d

3 p. m. and returning 4 p.

$ JOHN

J

IN- -
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supply ad-
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Webster's year's
B'lseha

presents
announced

myself presents
interfere

addition
dividend the pur-

chased tho
not

dividund
certificates amounts

be dividend

certificates
purchase, I1UL.HI1

tmoineaB.

business

National

Solicited. SAM Prop.

Etc.

Dalles,

remedies
without heneflt,

old the
urinary troubles

nature's greatest
assistant

druggist

Wayne, Indiana.
Donnell,

from
at m.

FILLOON, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

t Lawtlili Sis, THE DALLES, OR,

F. S. GUWlflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

-- DKAIiKK

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springe and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent (or Kuinoll & Co.'s EiiKlntn. Threhorn and Haw Mills.

Telephone Cor. tali

Just What
You uiant.

W4

New ideas in Wall Paper bore. Such
wide variety as we are showing nover be-

fore crucud a single stork. Heal iinita- -

j tion cretun uflects at ordinary prices.
J Good papurs at cheap paper prices.
I Elepuit tlnHiniiH, tasteful colorings, yours

for a small price, at our store on Third
! street. Also a full line of house paints.

!D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

5 --j
NEW LUMBER

and WOOD YARD.

v Imvf mi Mill1 11 lull lliii' of

Eufii anfl Dresses Lute
Moulding!, Brackets, Laths,
Bhinglos, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
aud let live prices.

(iivu us 11 t r In! ami ur will treat
ynii riKlit.

& SON
Third nml Kminrul Nth. 1

1L. Lane,
liKNKHAl.

Blacksmiin
...AND... '!

Horsesnoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third aufl JefTcrnn. Phone 159

Ttie Coiumma PacKiog Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAUTUKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JlilKD BEEF. ETC.

J, ti. HOHKHCK, .Max A. Voot.l'rcnl(luiit, ChkIiIui

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptl?
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange aold oa
New York, Ban Franoisoo and port-lan- d.

D. P. THOMPaon. Jho. B. Bohixok,
Ed. M. WiiMAiM, Qao. 1. Libm.

H. M. BlALL.

-- OIJEGON
line

AND Union Pacific
DKl'AItT TIMK HCIIKDUl.KS AlltlVE

KHIIM
KOK THK DAI.l.KH. FKOM

(UllCHKO- -

I'ortltmtl Halt Uike, Hotivcr, Pt,
Worth, OmiiiIiii, KimiM p. in. Him Clty.Ht.liulN.chi. :0ft p. m.

vIh Hunt-liiKtoi- i. uiiro nml tin' Kant.

Atlantic!
KxpreNH, Hull I.ako, Denver, Ft.

.w...i. t i...
it. in.

vlu lltlllt-illRtlll- I miihC tv.Ht.Umlh.Clil.1 4'".m.
j CHKi lllHl tliu ICiutt.

Ht. I'Hll) Wiilln Wiilli., U'wtMnn,
KriNt Mull, HIIOKIItlO.WllllllfU.I'llll- -

j:Zr )i. m, mini, MlmifiiMil !i;:m. n'vlu Hpii. I'liiil.liiimtli.Mllwutil
kuiiu. j kru, ChlciiRiiiinil Dust,

OCEAN AND EIVEE 80HEDULE
From rnrtlauil.

(All HHllllIK lIlltl'N null
Jeut to iilmiiKe.)

h'.IX) i. 111. t'.OO!. m.
For Hun Friimilxro,
Hull ovory !t iliiyH.

Dully
i.'xri'jit ('oluiiililit ltlvnr.Hllinlny, .00 p. m.

To ANtnrlii mill Wiiy.ll i. m. except
Hiitunliiy, IjiliillliKfi, Himauy,
lll'.IHI Ji. Ill,

Dully U'lllullllitt.i ll...r
excuiit
Hiimliiy, Or.wm City. Ni.wl.rKl

1 .l':;
miiii.'Iii, iiiiii'iiciiili'iire,li'KJ II. 111. Bunday,nml tiy-- Jim; I lifjh.

Tm"iliiy, t m,
'I liurMlny, Cnrviilllh nml Wny .Mniitlnjr,
hiitiirilny, IjiiiiIIiiKh Weilnwlij
li.lMI II. III. Krlany.

'1'iiexiluy, AViiiuiiiti uml ;i:p. m,
Tlniriliiy, Vuinlilll lllv.irH. MnmUy,
siitiinliiy,
, ...

()tCK (jty, D,,ytmi ,i.l Wwlticnaiiy
.it. I Jlllllllll.H I lltill).

Hintkii KIt nr. l.cnvo
Klluirlit laton
itiilly, dally,Ulpurlii to I.eivlHtnn,,'!.to n. in. 8,,'Wii.ni.

1'iirtle .IrnlrlliK in rn to llenmier or
Ihiiiiik on i. omnium noiiiiiern viu iiikrh, xinuia
tiiKo No. IuhvIiik The Dalle, ut l'j.L'.'i p. m,
mnlcliiK (llni't eoinieiitlotiH nt li'iiner Jmietlon
Mint lllKKh. ItotiirnliiK niiikiiiKillrei'teiiimtx'tloit
nt Itepinier Jiuietlon mill IIIkkx with No, 1,

nt Tin; Dnlleh nt l:U.'i i. m.
For further jmrticiilnrH. cm on or mlilress

JAri. lltF.I.AM), Aiti'lit,
The Duller, Oregon.

Complete

of
Dms

at

i M. Z. DONNELL, i

THE DRUGGIST.
i J

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon bo horn wlit'ii "F
HtyliHh (IreHHtid mini will wnnt "''V,
(lute KpriiiK Suit. TIiohii rn tli m?
pntroiis 1 inn tailoring fur. .J,'0"." "
und look ovtir my Spring linn of .Suiting"-Al- l

Hit) lutuHt novoltlt-- (or 1H01.

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its Uei tlxre
alioulu Iru clcaulluuaii.

Ely'n Cream Bain
clemmed, iotUtn nd livala
tliu illneasod iiioiiibrone,
It euro caUrrh anil drives

way culd lu tUe head

Oremn Dliu li plwed Into the noU
over tbe membrane and ! abwrbed.
medlaU and a euro followi. It It not drf

D

not iiroduco ineeitlnK. Largs HUe, 6l cnw v "

Klitu or by null Trial Blue, 10 ccnt bf fc

IJLV WOTUEU8,6(l Wurreu WrwtH


